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The ownership of apartment house protected by countries and districts has become a 
form of real estate ownership in modern civil law. However, in China, there are no 
relevant legislations on it, and many controversies arise in theory as well as in 
practice. This dissertation focuses on the civil liability of the owner of the apartment 
house, analyses the definition, the object and the characteristic of it, and illuminates 
the rights and obligations of the owner of the apartment house, based on which the 
author examines and clarifies different kinds of civil liability of the owner of the 
apartment house, esp. some special civil liability. Furthermore, for the purpose of 
efficiently settling the disputes between the parties, the article discusses the 
investigation of civil liability to those responsible. 
Besides preface and conclusion, the article consists of four chapters. 
Chapter 1 introduces the historical development of the ownership of apartment house 
firstly, and then analyses its definition, the object and the characteristic. In this part, 
the author holds that the membership’s rights should be incorporated into the 
ownership of apartment house, and the object of the ownership of apartment house 
should be the building with different households, and that the ownership of 
apartment house, compared with the property ownership in common sense, has its 
unique characteristics. 
In chapter 2, based on the analysis of the composition of the ownership of apartment 
house，the author defines the rights and obligations of the owner of apartment house, 
by figuring out the premise of defining it is to differentiate the private-owned part 
and co-owned part and then expounding the concrete rights and obligations of 
owners. 
Chapter 3 is about the internal civil liability and the external civil liability in the 
system of the ownership of apartment house, namely, the liability between the 
owners and the liability between the owners and other subjects respectively. When 
dealing with the former one, it first classifies different kinds of conduct by the 
owners inconsistent with the contractual obligation, then analyses the special civil 
liability of the owners of apartment house, that is, the deprivation of rights and the 














liability caused by dumping objects , and gets the conclusion that when it is 
impossible to recognize offenders, the civil liability should be shared among all the 
owners of apartment house basing on the principle of equity. Accordingly, the article 
also analyses the principle of burdening the civil liability. 
Chapter 4 discusses the different procedure of investigating the civil liability of the 
ownership of apartment house and that of the other subjects, mainly including: the 
choice of litigation and arbitration, the role played by the conference of owners, the 
function of the manager and board of management, and limiting choosing litigation 
in concurrence of tort liability and the liability of breach of contract. 
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前  言 1
前  言 
 














信有限公司厦门分公司(以下简称移动公司)是该楼 108 号 706 室房产的所有人。






























实例三：2000 年 5 月 11 日凌晨 1 时许，郝某正与他人在市区某一临街的楼
房下谈话时，被楼上坠落的烟灰缸砸中头部致残，被送至急救中心抢救。事发
之后，公安机关经过侦查，排除了有人故意伤害的可能性，但亦无法确定烟灰
缸的所有人及扔下这只烟灰缸的行为人。在此情况下，郝某于 2001 年 3 月将临






                                           
① 参见王利明.民法疑难案例研究[M].北京:中国法制出版社,2002.635-636. 
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切。③1804 年，《法国民法典》第 644 条有关于建筑物所有权的些许特殊规定
                                           
① 梁慧星.中国物权法研究[M].北京:法律出版社,1998.369. 















































































有部分的优先购买权。而我国《城市房地产管理法》第 37 条第 4 款规定，“共
有房产，未经其他共有人书面同意的，不得转让。”《民法通则》第 78 条规定，
共有人出售其份额，“其他共有人在同等条件下，有优先购买的权利。”这些
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